Introduction
============

Rice is a staple food on which 50% of the world's population depends (FAO 2004). The development of new rice cultivars of high yield and quality is crucial for agricultural sustainability and human health ([@pcaa019-B5]). Traditionally, biallelic mapping has been used to identify quantitative trait loci (QTLs) related to various agronomic traits in rice ([@pcaa019-B28]). However, biallelic mapping can only detect the limited genetic diversity that exists in a biparental population. Therefore, it is necessary to exploit more diverse genetic resources to meet the demand for increased environmentally sustainable rice production and to detect the functions of agriculturally important genes derived from those resources. To this end, there has been a trend toward large-scale resequencing of large germplasm collections ([@pcaa019-B50]), but the use of such large collections requires substantial resources of time and money. Thus, the use of core or mini-core germplasm collections is still vitally important for agronomical research. 'Core collections', small sets of germplasm representing the genetic diversity in large genebank collections, are a powerful tool enabling the effective use of germplasm. The core collections of several crops have been chosen on the basis of passport data recorded for each accession, to represent variation in phenotypes and geographical characteristics of the germplasm source ([@pcaa019-B12]).

Previously, the World Rice Core Collection (WRC) was developed in the National Agriculture and Food Research Organization (NARO) Genebank based on the passport data and restriction enzyme fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) markers ([@pcaa019-B15]). Because the WRC is a very small population with a high degree of genetic diversity, it has been used for the evaluation of many agricultural traits, such as heading date, seed cadmium concentration and seed dormancy, in \>300 research projects (e.g. [@pcaa019-B43], [@pcaa019-B46], [@pcaa019-B48], [@pcaa019-B40], [@pcaa019-B31], [@pcaa019-B10]). Genome sequence-based gene discovery can focus on mapping, allele mining or association studies ([@pcaa019-B11]). Thus, whole-genome resequencing of a core collection can contribute to the rapid identification of agriculturally important genes by allowing the identification of candidate genes in mapped materials, by allowing haplotype analysis of known loci and by providing single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data for association analyses. In addition, an application to display sequence variation information is needed so that resequencing data of large genomes can be used without specialized skills in handling next-generation sequencing data. For that purpose, the TASUKE system (TA means 'many', SUKE means 'help' in Japanese; [@pcaa019-B18]) was developed in NARO as a web application to visualize genome-wide resequencing data.

Recently, genome-wide association studies (GWASs) have become common in several crops. Because GWAS is an effective approach for identifying genes from a genetically diverse population, it has been used to detect many QTLs related to agronomical traits in rice ([@pcaa019-B8], [@pcaa019-B9], [@pcaa019-B57], [@pcaa019-B51], [@pcaa019-B55]) and statistically robust models for GWAS have been developed ([@pcaa019-B23], [@pcaa019-B25]) to deal with population structure. However, large populations commonly used for GWAS are unwieldy and expensive to phenotype ([@pcaa019-B60], [@pcaa019-B29], [@pcaa019-B55]). A diverse, but compact population suitable for GWAS could be very useful to rice researchers.

In this study, we performed whole-genome sequencing (WGS) of the 69 accessions in the NARO WRC, providing a resource to aid the exploitation of \>10 chromosome segment substitution lines populations that are already available (e.g. Nipponbare--Kasalath) or under development ([@pcaa019-B9545277]). To enable allele mining, we displayed these data using the TASUKE system ([@pcaa019-B18]), a web browser visualization system for whole-genome variant data, to examine the haplotypes of agriculturally important genes in the WRC accessions. Finally, we demonstrated that notwithstanding its small size, using appropriate measures to control for population structure, the WRC is viable as a population for GWAS, particularly where the phenotype has a bimodal or binomial distribution.

Results
=======

Diversity of the WRC
--------------------

The NARO WRC, composed of 69 accessions ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), is a useful germplasm set for agronomical research, and \>300 seed sets have been distributed to date. In this study, we performed WGS of the 69 accessions and obtained detailed nucleotide polymorphism information. The reads were mapped against the *Oryza sativa* ssp. *japonica* Nipponbare genome (Os-Nipponbare-Reference-IRGSP-1.0) ([@pcaa019-B13]) using bwa ([@pcaa019-B22]). The average depth was 38, ranging from 20 to 102; the average number of SNPs and insertion--deletion (indels) per accession were 1,835,874 and 329,670, respectively ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After removing data for positions where genotype data were missing, and selecting biallelic variants with a minor allele frequency (MAF) of \>0.05, a total of 2,805,329 SNPs and 357,639 indels were obtained. Among the variant data, 98,833 variants caused nonsynonymous substitutions or otherwise altered the predicted amino acid sequence of protein-coding genes.

We investigated the population structure of the WRC accessions using these genome-wide SNP data. We constructed a phylogenetic tree of the WRC based on a set of 2,315 representative SNPs selected to be in approximate linkage equilibrium (using the Snphylo pipeline; [@pcaa019-B20]), and the WRC accessions were divided into three major groups, corresponding to japonica, indica and aus ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Among these three groups, the indica cluster could be further divided into four subgroups (I-1, I-2, I-3 and I-4) and the aus cluster could be further divided into two subgroups (A-1 and A-2) based on the phylogenetic tree ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Principal component analysis (PCA) using the whole SNP dataset also classified the WRC into three groups ([Fig.�1B](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The contribution of the first and second principal components was 22.6% and 14.2%, respectively. It was inferred that the optimum number of clusters (*K*) in this population using all SNPs is 3 based on the fastStructure analysis ([Fig.�1C](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results revealed a clear separation of the WRC into three groups consistent with the classification using RFLP markers by [@pcaa019-B15], and thus, the WRC represents a highly structured population. Compared with their RFLP-based classification in [@pcaa019-B15], Lebed (WRC23) (indica in [@pcaa019-B15]) was reclassified into japonica and Calotoc (WRC22) and Basilanon (WRC44) (aus in [@pcaa019-B15]) were reclassified into the indica subgroup based on the WGS data ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}). According to the fastStructure analysis, it is likely that there is some admixture in these accessions and, in the phylogenetic tree shown in [Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}, these accessions are separated from the main branches in japonica and indica subgroups. Therefore, it is not surprising that there was a difference between the classifications based on the WGS and RFLP markers.

![Phylogenetic tree, PCA and fastStructure analysis of 69 WRC accessions. (A) Unrooted maximum likelihood tree based on 2,315 representative SNPs in approximate linkage equilibrium, called by mapping WRC resequencing data against the *O. sativa* ssp. *japonica* Nipponbare genome. The WRC was divided into *japonica* (blue), *indica* (orange) and *aus* (magenta). (B) PCA plots of genotype data based on whole-genome SNPs. (C) Population structure of the GWAS panel at *K* = 3.](pcaa019f1){#pcaa019-F1}

To compare the population structure of the WRC with publicly available data from the 3,000 Rice Genomes Project, we downloaded a whole-genome biallelic SNP set from IRRI Snpseek (<https://snp-seek.irri.org/>) and performed PCA using WRC data for the same SNP positions. A comparison of WRC groups with the rice population groups defined by [@pcaa019-B50] suggests that the WRC is an effective mini-core collection for rice, as much of the variation in the first two principal components can be captured by the WRC ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A large phylogenetic tree comprising both WRC and 3K accessions can be accessed at <https://itol.embl.de/tree/1502676182761580197097>. The assignment of WRC accessions to population groups defined by [@pcaa019-B50] based on proximity to 3K genome accessions in the phylogenetic tree is shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Haplotype analysis of agronomically significant genes
-----------------------------------------------------

To demonstrate the utility of the WRC genome sequence data, we examined the haplotypes of a series of agronomically important genes. We visualized WGS data of the WRC in the TASUKE multiple genome browser ([@pcaa019-B18]) and classified haplotype groups of several genes related to seed traits and heading date.

In grain color ([Fig.�2B](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}), a major pericarp-color gene *Rc* (*Os07g0211500*), which encodes a basic helix--loop--helix protein, has been reported ([@pcaa019-B3], [@pcaa019-B41]). In 23 of the 69 accessions (12/16 aus, 9/33 indica and 2/20 japonica accessions), we detected a 14-base insertion in exon 6 of *Rc* ([Fig.�2A](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}), known to be a functional mutation ([@pcaa019-B3]) that results in a frameshift mutation, while 20 of these 23 accessions had a nonwhite pericarp. The pericarp color of WRC25 (Muha), WRC26 (Jhona 2) and WRC42 (Local Basmati) was white, even though these accessions carried the 14-base insertion in the *Rc* gene. All these three accessions, as well as WRC33 (Surjamukhi) that had a light red pericarp, were categorized into *aus* and also carried a C → A mutation at position Cys 451. This mutation, resulting in a stop codon at amino acid 451 in Rc, is known as the *Rc-s* allele ([@pcaa019-B8854956]). The *Rc-s* allele is known to be specific to *aus* and results in white or light red pericarps ([@pcaa019-B8854956]), consistent with our results.

![Haplotype analysis for genes related to seed phenotypes. (A) Gene structure of and DNA sequence polymorphism in the *Rc* gene. (B) Seed color phenotype of WRC1 (Nipponbare) and WRC2 (Kasalath). (C) Gene structure of and DNA sequence polymorphism in the *waxy* gene. (D) Box plot showing seed amylose content for WRC accessions bearing Haplotype A or Haplotype B at the *waxy* gene. (E) Gene structure of and DNA polymorphism in the *GS3* gene*.* (F) Box plot showing seed length for WRC accessions bearing Haplotype A or Haplotype B at the *GS3* gene.](pcaa019f2){#pcaa019-F2}

As for amylose content, the *waxy* (*Wx*) gene (*Os06g0133000*) encodes a granule‐bound starch synthase and controls the synthesis of amylose in endosperm ([@pcaa019-B52]). We found a 23-bp insertion in exon 1 of the *waxy* gene, resulting in a frameshift in nine accessions with low amylose content (3/33 indica and 6/20 japonica accessions; [Fig.�2C, D](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This 23-bp insertion in *waxy* was completely correlated with the amylose content in WRC seeds ([Fig.�2D](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and has been described previously along with several other haplotypes at the *waxy* locus in wild and cultivated rice ([@pcaa019-B59]).

We performed haplotype analysis of *GS3* (*Os03g0407400*), which encodes a protein consisting of four domains and an N-terminal plant-specific organ size regulation (OSR) domain that is sufficient to negatively regulate grain size ([@pcaa019-B26]). We observed two high-impact mutations in the *GS3* sequence, and we first focused on an SNP that changes a Cys codon to a stop codon at amino acid 55 ([Fig.�2E](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}). WRC accessions carrying this haplotype B in *GS3* had longer grains than haplotype A ([Fig.�2F](#pcaa019-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The other high-impact mutation was seen in WRC34 (ARC 7291), which had a 4-bp deletion in exon 5 of GS3 and showed shorter grain length (5.0 mm, average: 6.9 mm) ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Haplotype analysis for genes related to seed phenotypes indicated that there was functional diversity in well-known genes related to grain color, amylose content and grain length among the 69 WRC accessions.

Heading date is one of the most important agronomical traits, and diversity of heading date has contributed to the development of rice cultivation in a wider range of latitudes ([@pcaa019-B14]). As major heading date QTLs, *Hd1* ([@pcaa019-B56]), *Hd2/OsPRR37* ([@pcaa019-B17], [@pcaa019-B4]), *Hd6* ([@pcaa019-B30]), *Hd17/OsELF3-1* ([@pcaa019-B27]), *RFT1* ([@pcaa019-B16]), *Ghd7* ([@pcaa019-B54]) and *DTH8* ([@pcaa019-B53]) have been identified ([@pcaa019-B10]). We used the TASUKE system to explore haplotypes of heading date genes in the WRC. Most of the reported alleles were detected in the WRC, with some exceptions. The distribution of alleles generally reflected the origin and/or cultivar groups of the accessions. Among the haplotypes of *Hd1*, a 2-bp deletion in the *hd1* null alleles was widely distributed throughout the japonica, indica and aus groups ([Fig.�3](#pcaa019-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). This 2-bp deletion, as well as other frameshift mutations, and an SNP that changes an Arg residue to a stop codon at amino acid 358 have been previously identified as functional mutations in *Hd1* ([@pcaa019-B56], [@pcaa019-B43]). On the other hand, the SNP that changes Arg358 to a stop codon was only distributed in the *japonica* accessions WRC45 (Ma sho), WRC46 (Khao Nok) and WRC48 (Khau Mac Kho). We also detected a 1-bp deletion with a frameshift in exon 1 of *Hd1* in four accessions ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). All these four accessions (WRC20, WRC22, WRC24 and WRC44) originated from the Philippines and were categorized into a small subgroup I-4 in the indica group ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). A 4-bp deletion in the second exon of *Hd1* was observed in WRC7 (Davao1), WRC18 (Qingyu), WRC21 (Shwe Nang Gyi), WRC57 (Milyand 23) and WRC98 (Deejiaohualuo), which belong to the indica group ([Fig.�3](#pcaa019-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). As minor alleles, only WRC100 (Vandaran) has a 2-bp insertion in exon 2 of *Hd1* ([Fig.�3](#pcaa019-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Screenshot of *Os06g0275000* (*Hd1*) genotypes in WRC accessions using TASUKE system. The likely effects of sequence variation detected in NGS data can be displayed in the TASUKE system. The effects on annotated genes are calculated by SnpEff, which classes their impact as high, moderate, low and modifier ([@pcaa019-B1]) represented in TASUKE as red, orange, yellow and blue, respectively. High impact refers to, e.g. truncations, large indels or loss of stop codons. Moderate impact refers to other nonsynonymous coding region changes. Low refers to synonymous changes. Modifier refers to changes in noncoding genic regions. NGS: next-generation sequencing.](pcaa019f3){#pcaa019-F3}

###### 

Distribution of functional mutations in flowering-time genes in WRC accessions

  QTLs                Indel/SNPs                                  Substitution                                Reference                                                                    WRC accessions
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Hd1                 1-bp deletion                               Tyr191fs                                                                                                                 WRC20, 22, 24, 44
  2-bp deletion       Phe279fs                                    [@pcaa019-B56])                             WRC2, 4--6, 11, 13, 14, 17, 23, 25, 28--38, 40--42, 47, 49, 50, 55, 64, 99   
  2-bp insertion      Asp294fs                                                                                WRC100                                                                       
  4-bp deletion       Lys352fs                                                                                WRC7, 18, 21, 27, 57, 98                                                     
  C → T               Arg358[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   [@pcaa019-B43]                              WRC45, 46, 48                                                                
  Hd6                 A → T                                       [^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}146Lys   Takahashi et al. (2001)                                                      Except for WRC1
  Ghd7                T → G                                       splice_acceptor                                                                                                          WRC15, 100
  RFT1                G → A                                       Glu105Lys                                   [@pcaa019-B31]                                                               WRC3, 7, 13, 17, 18, 20, 58, 59, 60, 62--65, 98--100
  Hd2                 8-bp deletion                               Lys505fs                                                                                                                 WRC7, 9, 10, 16--18, 98, 99
  T → C               Tyr704His                                   [@pcaa019-B17]                              WRC66                                                                        
  C → T               Gln705[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   [@pcaa019-B17]                              WRC2, 31, 38                                                                 
  Hd17                A → T                                       Leu132[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                WRC19
  A → G               Leu558Ser                                   [@pcaa019-B27]                              Except for WRC1, 21, 39, 43, 57                                              
  DTH8                19-bp deletion                              Ala32fs                                     [@pcaa019-B51723])                                                           WRC43
  1-bp deletion       Lys108fs                                                                                WRC7, 9, 21, 98                                                              
  8-bp deletion       Glu151fs                                                                                WRC17, 99                                                                    
  1,118-bp deletion   Large deletion                              [@pcaa019-B0567516]                         WRC3, 10, 19                                                                 

We surveyed mutations in flowering-time genes in the WRC using the TASUKE genome browser. Newly identified mutations found in this study are shown in blue text.

Stop codon.

fs: frameshift.

Next, we examined the haplotypes of other major QTLs for heading date, *Hd2/OsPRR37*, *Hd6*, *Hd17/OsELF3-1*, *RFT1*, *Ghd7* and *DTH8* in the WRC accessions ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}, [Supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In *Hd2*, an 8-bp deletion was observed in the seventh exon of eight accessions classified into the indica group ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}, [Supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All accessions with this 8-bp deletion in *Hd2*, except for WRC16, were classified into a small subgroup (I-2) in indica ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). WRC2 (Kasalath), WRC31 (Shoni) and WRC38 (ARC 11094) in the aus A-1 subgroup carry an SNP that changes a Gln to a stop codon at amino acid 705. Only WRC66 (Bingala) in indica has a nonfunctional variant that changes Tyr to His at amino acid 704 in the Hd2 CCT domain ([@pcaa019-B17]). Functional mutations in *Hd2* were not observed in japonica accessions in the WRC. In Hd6, a nonsynonymous substitution at amino acid 146 resulting in a premature stop codon was only observed in Nipponbare among the WRC population ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). [@pcaa019-B27] reported that a substitution from Leu to Ser at amino acid 558 of Hd17 was a functional mutation. Except for five accessions, this substitution was observed in all members of the WRC population, but there was no correlation of this allele with the heading date ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In *RFT1*, 16 indica accessions have a functional mutation that changes Glu to Lys at amino acid 105 ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). Null mutations in *Ghd7* and *DTH8* cause extremely early heading date ([@pcaa019-B10]). In *Ghd7*, previously reported functional mutations ([@pcaa019-B54]) were not detected among WRC accessions, but WRC15 (Co 13) and WRC100 (Vandaran) carried an SNP in the splicing acceptor region ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). WRC3 (Bei Khe), WRC10 (Shuu Sou Shu) and WRC19 (Deng Pao Zhai) have a 1,118-bp deletion ([@pcaa019-B0567516]), and WRC43 has a 19-bp deletion in the *DTH8* coding sequence, but only WRC10 showed an early heading date phenotype ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In *DTH8*, WRC17 (Keiboba) and WRC99 (Hong Cheuh Zai) have an 8-bp deletion and WRC7 (Davao1), WRC9 (Ryo Suisan Koumai), WRC21 (Shwe Nang Gyi) and WRC98 (Deejiaohualuo) have a 1-bp deletion, which causes a frameshift. Three of these five accessions originate from China and show an early heading date phenotype (101--111 d, mean of WRC: 122 d, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These 8- and 1-bp deletions might be new functional mutations in *DTH8* that contribute to an early-flowering phenotype in Chinese accessions.

Using the TASUKE system, we detected several high-impact indels and SNPs in heading date-related genes. Almost all mutations in these seven genes related to heading date were observed in particular groups ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). Only a 2-bp deletion in *Hd1* was widely distributed among the three subgroups in WRC ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that indels and SNPs with high impact in heading date genes occurred after subgroup differentiation, except for the 2-bp deletion in *Hd1*. In addition, large deletions, such as a 1,118-bp deletion in *DTH8*, can also be detected by the TASUKE system ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). Because genome-wide SNP sets generally focus on biallelic SNPs and ignore long indels, such long deletions and multi-allelic SNPs may be overlooked, but they can be visualized in parallel for different accessions using the TASUKE system. Thus, TASUKE with the WRC accessions is a useful tool for visualizing and analyzing haplotype variation among diverse rice germplasm resources.

GWAS with the WRC
-----------------

One of the most important aims in maintaining genetic resources in genebanks is to use them as materials for crop improvement in breeding programs. To analyze the natural allelic variation associated with agronomic traits using diverse populations, GWAS is a powerful and efficient tool. Therefore, we evaluated the WRC as a GWAS population for agriculturally important traits. We tried GWAS for grain (pericarp) color as a qualitative trait, amylose content as a bimodal quantitative trait, grain length as a quantitative trait controlled by a few QTLs and heading date as an example of a quantitative trait controlled by a complicated gene network ([Figs.�4, 5](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phenotypic diversity of WRC accessions. (A) Histogram of grain color coded as numeric values: 1 for white-colored accessions and 2 for nonwhite color accessions including red or purple grains. (B) Histogram of seed amylose content (mass %). (C) Histogram of grain length (mm). (D) Histogram of heading date (days after sowing).](pcaa019f4){#pcaa019-F4}

![GWAS for phenotypes related to agronomical traits and identification of candidate genes for each peak. (A) Manhattan plot for grain color GWAS using a linear mixed model. (B) Manhattan plot for amylose content GWAS using a linear mixed model. (C) Manhattan plot for seed length GWAS using a linear mixed model. Arrows indicate *Rc*, *waxy* and *GS3* loci. Pink lines represent a *P*-value threshold corresponding to an false discovery rate of 0.05 using the Benjamini and Hochberg correction.](pcaa019f5){#pcaa019-F5}

When considering grain color as a binary phenotype (white or not white), and using two methods, mixed linear model (MLM) and FarmCPU ([@pcaa019-B25]), a significant peak associated with grain color was detected on the short arm of chromosome 7 using both methods ([Fig.�5A](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For the grain color phenotype data, we coded the observation data as a numeric value of 1 for white-colored accessions and 2 for nonwhite color accessions including red or purple grains ([Fig.�4A](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The detected peak was located close to a major pericarp-color gene *Rc* (*Os07g0211500*) ([@pcaa019-B3], [@pcaa019-B41]). These results indicated that our GWAS system with WRC was suitable for detecting genes associated with binary traits, such as grain color.

Next, we performed GWAS for seed amylose content using the WRC population. The distribution of seed amylose content was bimodal ([Fig.�4B](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}). We used the same GWAS methods as before, and significant peaks associated with amylose content were detected on chromosome 6 with both methods ([Fig.�5B](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These peaks corresponded to a known gene responsible for amylose content, *waxy* (*Os06g0133000*) ([@pcaa019-B52]). The identification of the *waxy* gene indicated that GWAS using WGS of WRC accessions could also be used to identify genes associated with traits showing a bimodal distribution in the study population.

WRC accessions exhibited a normal distribution for grain length ([Fig.�4C](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}), and a clear peak for grain length was observed on chromosome 3 ([Fig.�5C](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) using the MLM and FarmCPU methods. The peak mapped close to *GS3* (*Os03g0407400*), which is known to control the grain length. These mutations in *Rc*, *waxy* and *GS3* associated with seed traits were previously reported by [@pcaa019-B9] in a GWAS with 373 *indica* accessions and by [@pcaa019-B51]) in a GWAS with 203 samples from the United States Department of Agriculture Rice Mini-Core Collection ([@pcaa019-B12329050]). The identification of functional variants consistent with previous reports suggested that our compact WRC GWAS population comprising only 69 accessions could match the performance of larger rice core collections.

Finally, we performed GWAS for heading date, which is controlled by a gene network. Significant peaks exceeding a threshold \[*P *\<* *0.05 with Bonferroni correction for 3,162,968 variants; −log10 (*P*~corr~) \> 7.8\] were not detected using the MLM or FarmCPU methods ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results implied that the WRC population has limitations for the detection of associations with traits controlled by many QTLs, such as heading date.

Because 11 accessions of the WRC cannot flower in Japanese paddy fields, we excluded these accessions from GWAS for heading date ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To investigate the mechanism of the nonflowering phenotype in these accessions, we treated the heading date as a binary trait ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We classified the WRC population as flowering and nonflowering accessions in Japan and coded these data with a numeric value of 1 for flowering accessions and 2 for nonflowering accessions. In GWAS, we detected a significant peak for this numeric data on chromosome 6 using both the MLM and FarmCPU methods and flowering genes were not reported in regions close to this peak ([Supplementary Fig. S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is possible that new genes located in this region influence flowering time in high latitude areas, such as Japan.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we reevaluated WRC accessions using high-resolution WGS data. There is a strong demand to publish the WGS data of the WRC because it is a useful and convenient population for examining natural variation in gene sequences and phenotypes ([@pcaa019-B40], [@pcaa019-B47]). In addition to the classification of the WRC using WGS data, we performed haplotype analysis of genes in the WRC and developed a GWAS pipeline using the WRC population that could detect candidate genes associated with agronomical traits ([Fig.�5](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the candidate genes of several traits in detail and perform reverse genetics, we used the TASUKE system to visualize the whole-genome sequence of the WRC for the classification of haplotypes of significant genes among the 69 WRC accessions ([Fig.�3](#pcaa019-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In our analysis, the WRC was divided into three groups based on their whole-genome sequence variants, broadly consistent with the previous classification using RFLP markers ([@pcaa019-B15]). Rice accessions have been previously classified into five groups, *indica*, *aus*, *temperate japonica*, *tropical japonica* and *aromatic* using single sequence repeat markers ([@pcaa019-B85208318]). However, temperate and tropical japonica were not clearly separated in our analysis using whole-genome sequence ([Fig.�1](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}) and it is convenient for analysis to use three main groups for this core collection. Four WRC accessions, WRC20, 22, 24 and 44, originating from the Philippines were classified into the same subgroup (I-4) in the indica group. A small subgroup in aus (A-2) consisted of five accessions originating from Nepal (WRC4, WRC27, WRC29 and WRC30) and Bhutan (WRC28) ([Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, seven of the nine accessions in a small indica subgroup (I-2) were from China or Taiwan ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicated that the classification of WRC using WGS accurately reflects the geographical information of their origin. Large numbers of markers obtained from WGS data may have detected incidental mutations that occur during geographical speciation and made an accurate classification of WRC.

The combination of WGS data and passport data suggests genetic variations in rice cultivar groups. There were several accessions with an early-flowering phenotype in a small indica subgroup (I-2), including several Chinese accessions ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In South China, double cropping of rice is more popular as it increases the rice production ([@pcaa019-B33]). Seven accessions from South China and Taiwan in the I-2 group have an 8-bp deletion in *Hd2* ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}) and show relatively early flowering (101--117 d, mean of WRC:122 d, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Hd2* is known as a major determinant of photosensitivity ([@pcaa019-B4]); therefore, accessions with early flowering and low photosensitivity associated with the 8-bp deletion in *Hd2* can be planted at any time of year. These accessions might have been selected with suitable flowering traits for double-cropping rice planting in South China. Among the WRC accessions, there are 11 accessions with a nonflowering phenotype in our experimental field. Eight of these 11 accessions were classified into the largest subgroup in indica (I-1, [Fig.�1A](#pcaa019-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, these 11 accessions did not carry any high impact or functional nucleotide polymorphism in the known heading date genes that we examined in this report ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). This result implies that the nonflowering phenotype in WRC accessions in Japan may be regulated by uncharacterized genes.

Because the WRC is a small population for GWAS and contains three groups with highly differentiated accessions, false positives caused by a strong population structure in the panel are a possibility. Therefore, in addition to MLM, we used the statistically robust algorithm, FarmCPU ([@pcaa019-B25]), to perform GWAS for each trait. We successfully identified *Rc*, *waxy* and *GS3* genes as genes associated with grain color, amylose content and grain length, respectively ([Fig.�5](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Of these three traits for which we successfully identified associated gene loci, amylose content and grain color did not exhibit normally distributed phenotypes ([Fig.�4](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Grain color was measured as a qualitative trait, such as the row type or grain cover in barley, and amylose content was similarly bimodally distributed. Such traits are usually controlled by a small number of genes and are easier to detect in association studies ([@pcaa019-B8571891]). Although grain length in the WRC had an approximately normal distribution ([Fig.�4](#pcaa019-F4){ref-type="fig"}), grain size variation is also often controlled by a few major QTLs ([@pcaa019-B2]). In conclusion, if there are strong QTLs associated with traits and the number of related QTLs is relatively small, the WRC can be an effective population for detecting causal genes by GWAS. In the case of heading date, we did not detect any significant peaks correlating with well-known heading date genes ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The heading date is regulated by a large number of QTLs including several kinds of haplotypes in each locus. Therefore, the small, structured WRC population is likely underpowered for the detection of QTLs associated with complex traits, such as heading date. Using the TASUKE system, we focused on seven heading date genes reported as major QTLs for heading date ([@pcaa019-B10]) and identified several high-impact SNPs and indels, such as the introduction of premature stop codons. However, most of these alleles were found in fewer than three accessions in the WRC ([Table�1](#pcaa019-T1){ref-type="table"}). Because nucleotide polymorphisms with MAF \<0.05 among the 69 accessions were removed from the variant dataset, these rare SNPs were not used in the GWAS procedure. Furthermore, functional mutations in the heading date tended to coincide with population structure. This might be a further reason that known QTLs were not detected in the GWAS for heading date.

Recent reductions in sequencing costs mean that genomic characterization is no longer the main barrier to the exploitation of rice germplasm resources; for most researchers, phenotypic characterization is the most time consuming and costly step. If a GWAS population consists of a large number of accessions, it is difficult to use that population for phenotyping of traits, which require much labor, such as yields. The WRC includes only 69 accessions and is a useful set for the deep study of the natural variation in agronomical traits. As we demonstrated in GWAS for seed phenotypes ([Fig.�5](#pcaa019-F5){ref-type="fig"}), the WRC is a compact population and is sufficient to detect the candidate genes reported in previous works using a larger number of accessions ([@pcaa019-B9], [@pcaa019-B51]). The viability of the WRC for GWAS is meaningful for researchers who have already used and will use the WRC as a phenotyping population. After the detection of associated loci by GWAS, visualization of whole-genome variant data of WRC using TASUKE also helps them to perform an intuitive search for candidate genes.

However, the NARO Genebank maintains \>37,000 rice accessions and not all of the diversity can be represented in a mini-core collection. By selectively generating new short-read sequencing data, expanding the number of accessions with high coverage, whole-genome resequence data informed by the genome data from each subgroup of the WRC, we aim to provide a small number of focused populations for GWAS studies based on NARO Genebank materials. The WRC collection can then be used to examine the phenotypic distribution on a trait-by-trait basis, to select an appropriate population for association studies and the identification of unique, agronomically important genes ([Fig.�6](#pcaa019-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Other large collections of rice germplasm are also available, such as the Rice 3K genomes collection ([@pcaa019-B50]), and we provide here information about the relationship between the WRC and these accessions ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There are also different analysis tools available, such as mbkbase ([@pcaa019-B34]). However, the WRC is a well-known and widely distributed collection and the TASUKE system is a well-featured yet intuitive tool for researchers to interact with these rice genomic data and to make full use of the newly available genomic information.

![Flowchart of two-step GWAS using core collections selected from 37,000 rice accessions in NARO Genebank. In the first step, users perform phenotyping of WRC. As a second step, users select the population(s) for which phenotypic diversity was observed in the WRC. For example, if *aus* accessions in the WRC show phenotypic diversity, they will choose the expanded *aus* core collection for further phenotyping and GWAS.](pcaa019f6){#pcaa019-F6}

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant materials and WGS
-----------------------

We used WRC accessions maintained at the NARO Genebank ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Total DNA was extracted from leaves of each variety using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). The DNA libraries were sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2000, Genome Analyzer IIx or HiSeq X instruments (Illumina Co., Ltd.), and paired-end reads were obtained. All reads were mapped against Os-Nipponbare-Reference-IRGSP-1.0 ([@pcaa019-B13]) pseudomolecules using bwa mem ([@pcaa019-B22]), and duplicates were removed using picard MarkDuplicates (<http://broadinstitute.github.io/picard/>).

Variant calling
---------------

Variants were called essentially following the GATK Best Practices for germline SNP/Indel discovery ([@pcaa019-B49]). Variants were first called on a by-sample basis using GATK HaplotypeCaller, and then variants were consolidated in a joint calling step with GenotypeGVCFs ([@pcaa019-B35]). GATK version 4.0.11.0 was employed for all steps. Variants were then filtered using bcftools view ([@pcaa019-B21]) with the parameters \'-m2 -M2 -g hom - -output-type z - -exclude-uncalled -e "MAF \< 0.05 ‖ N_MISSING \> 0 ‖ QD \< 5.0 ‖ FS \> 50.0 ‖ SOR \> 3.0 ‖ MQ \< 50.0 ‖ MQRankSum \< −2.5 ‖ ReadPosRankSum \< −1.0 ‖ ReadPosRankSum \> 3.5"\', resulting in a set of variants where no position had missing data or an MAF of \<0.05. This variant dataset contained 2,805,329 SNPs and 357,639 indels. All nucleotide polymorphisms were categorized for their potential effects using SnpEff 4.3t ([@pcaa019-B1]) with the Oryza_sativa database.

Phylogenetic tree and population structure
------------------------------------------

The Snphylo pipeline ([@pcaa019-B20]) was used to create a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree based on the representative genomic SNPs selected to be in approximate linkage equilibrium. The pipeline was employed using default parameters and 100 bootstrap replicates to create the bootstrapped maximum likelihood tree, which was based on 2,315 variants in approximate linkage equilibrium. Population structure analysis was conducted using the fastStructure software ([@pcaa019-B39]) using the Structure_threader wrapper script for parallel implementation ([@pcaa019-B32]). The input for fastStucture was the 2,805,329 SNPs and 357,639 indels variant dataset described in the Variant calling. PCA was performed using the R package SNPRelate ([@pcaa019-B61]). The input data were 2,805,329 SNPs from the same dataset as above. Principal components were calculated with the snpgdsPCA function.

To compare WRC accessions with the 3K genomes collection, we downloaded a set of 29 million biallelic SNPs with SnpEff annotation from IRRI Snpseek (<https://s3.amazonaws.com/3kricegenome/snpseek-dl/NB_bialSNP_pseudo_canonical_ALL.vcf.gz>) and intersected with SNPs called for the WRC using bcftools, excluding sites missing from the WRC data, resulting in a dataset of 708,540 SNPs. PCA was performed as above. A phylogenetic tree from 1,725 of these SNPs in approximate linkage equilibrium was constructed using FastTree2 ([@pcaa019-B36]).

Genome-wide association studies
-------------------------------

For GWAS, we used MLM models ([@pcaa019-B58]) and also employed the FarmCPU algorithm ([@pcaa019-B25]). All association studies were performed using R ([@pcaa019-B38]) using modified scripts from the MVP (<https://rdrr.io/github/XiaoleiLiuBio/MVP/>), GAPIT ([@pcaa019-B24]) and GENESIS ([@pcaa019-B7]) packages. FarmCPU was used in the parallel implementation by [@pcaa019-B19]. Visualization used scripts from MVP, GAPIT and the R packages qqman ([@pcaa019-B85439846]) and GWASTools ([@pcaa019-B6]).

Visualization of genotypes using TASUKE
---------------------------------------

Variants were genotyped by sample up to the GATK HaplotypeCaller ([@pcaa019-B35]) step in the Variant calling and filtered using bcftools ([@pcaa019-B21]) with the condition -e 'QD \< 5.0 ‖ FS \> 50.0 ‖ SOR \> 3.0 ‖ MQ \< 50.0 ‖ MQRankSum \< −2.5 ‖ ReadPosRankSum \< −1.0 ‖ ReadPosRankSum \> 3.5'. Variants for each accession were displayed using the TASUKE genome browser ([@pcaa019-B18]). TASUKE is a web browser-based visualization system for whole-genome variant data. The input files of WRC for TASUKE were created using a custom data analysis pipeline, using the same mapping and variant calls as for the GWAS variant dataset, but without filtering for MAF or allele number. These datasets are accessible at <https://ricegenome-corecollection.dna.affrc.go.jp>, and users can choose a specific region and/or gene in which they are interested.
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